
THE ARNER AGENCY

Koprosents all the loading Fire In-

surance Coin milieu of the world,
and can Insure you against loss at
liiwitNt rates (liiiKimlilfl. We are
also admits in Forost county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun- -
ty and township otliclals. Also
furnlshos twuds lor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fo. A nice line of
Heal Estate Deals always to be bad
at mm aipincv,

C. M. Alii SOS,

TIONESTA and MAKIENVILLE, I' A.

3 LP
We have more offers of pofiltionti for

our atudonta than we can simply. Will
vnu come and quality with iih? Will you
lut iih holp you to success? The first
stop la to act now. Write

The Hoff Busitftss College,
WAUUEN, l'A.

DR. R. O. WOODRUFF,

WATi:ilFOHI, 1A.

SPECIALIST.
NVrvoim and Chronic

DiteascN.
Write fur symptora black and mail-

ing case fur chemical aud micro-

scopical anlyeig of urine.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AHVKKTINK.IIKNTH.

Joe Levi, Ad.
Lammer. Ad.
Win. It. Jaino. Ad.
J. 1). Davis. Header.
K'lhinaon A Son. Ad.
F. It. Ijuikoii. Locals.
I). W. Morrison. Local.
The llurial Leatiuo. Ad.
Smart iC Silherbcrjj. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals and Ad.
Seymore-Lldk- o Co. Local.
K. W. )HVoe cC Co. Letter.
White Star Urocery.
()lasfw Wooleu Mills Co. Ad.
J. U. Uromluy. Header and Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.IU.

Oil and Ran leasos at thia office.

For loss than cost at Lauson's. It
You can net it at Hopkins' atore. It
"The Dorby Winner" at the new

opera house Monday night.

Any grade of carpet desired, and at
prices to auit all pockotbooks, at Hop-

kins.' - It
Keep in mind that Lauson la spiling

the bust Krade of all kind of goods at
loss than coat now. It'

The White Star (irocory pan furnish
you quickly with all tho fresh vegetables
the season atl'ords. It

Some of the more enthusiastic ones
have dug up their tennis rackets and
gone at it for the season.

Proper Bros, completed n well this
week on tho James Walters farm, near
NowmanavIllH, but it failed to show up
for a producer,

The high school alumni will meet
n xt Friday evening nt tho home of Miss
Mario Smearbaugb. A lull attteudunce
of the members Is desired.

Fred Ke.il has started iu for tho sum-

mer's business at tho (iaston mill, lie
will also run the boat scaffold this season
iu connection with tho mill.

Following is tho list of letters lying
uncalled for iu the Tionesta, Ta., post-ofllc- e

for week euding April 12, '05.

Mrs. James Luke. I). S. Knox, V. M.

The subjoct of Kov. W. O. Calhoun's
sermon at the M. F.. church next Sabbath
evening will be "Selling Our Birthright."
The services hereafter will begin at 8

o'clock. Epworlh League at 7.

Hev. Or. Slonaker's subjects for next
Sabbath at the Presbyterian church are:
Morning "A Call to God's People."
Kvening "A Common Sense View of
What a Change of Ilourt Implies."

James Wilson, general agent of tho
llurial Leajjuoof tho United States, with
olllces iu Franklin, was here last week,
and established a local agency in Tio-

nesta. See his ad. in this issue of the
hKl'UIILIC'AN.

It is scarcely necesxnry to remind the
Republican voters that next Saturday is
primary day. Thoy have doubtless

of that fact by the candidal s.

All good Republicans should turn out
and vote their choice.

The trout fishing season legally opens
next Saturday, but it wouldn't surprise
lis to learn that the line weather of the
pas', few weeks had induced some of the
"sooner" follows to spring tho opening
Somewhat ahead of time,

A peculiar fact Is that 1005 began on
Sunday and will end on Sunday, there-
fore has fifty-thre- e Sundays, bomesmart
alex has figured out that this will not oc-

cur again in 110 yoars, so it won't matter
materially to most of us.

The dedicatorial services of the Free
Mothodist church at Mayburg, Pa., will
be conducted by tho district elder, Rev.
J. S. MctJcary, Sunday, April 2od, iu

connection with the quarterly meeting
for the Mayburg and Kellettville circuit.
All are invited. A. II. M. Zaiiniskk,
Pastor,

A. IJ. Kelly is having his proporty of
several hundred acres at Oldtown cut up
Into farms or proper si.e and will dispose
of them. I). W. Clark and a surveying
crew is laying out the property. Here is
an opportunity lor some energetic hnst-lo- rs

to procuro fertile farms conveniently

located.

Leon Fidlor, a young man employed

iu Keppel's shingle mill in Oroen twp.,

near "Nebraska, had his right hand badly

cut on a rip-sa- Tuesday morning. Ho

was sawingout strips for bindinglshiugles

when ho came in contact with tho saw,

making a very bad cut through tho palm
of the hand clear back to tho wrist. Dr.
Ilovard went up and with Harry Foit as
an assistant dressed the wound, leaving

the young iiihii resting com fortalily. The

doctor thinks the hand will uotbo perma-

nently crippled.

llomomber the Dvorak Davidson
Stock Company at the new opera house
next woek. Monday evoning, 17th, "The
Dorby Winuor," an excellent drama,
will be the bill, and every evening dur
ing tho week a new play will be present'
ed. Prices, 15, 25 and 35 cents. Fine,
don't miss It,

D. W. Morrison announces a live-

weeks' summer school hore in review of
all studies of the common school course
beginning Wednesday, May 8, 1905.

Those wishing a thorough and rapid
and all who have to take the teach

ers' examinations, will find this work
suited to their wants. St

Curtis Jones, of Oreen township, cut
his left foot badly while chopping with
an ax In the lumbor woods on Coon
crock, last Wednesday, The little toe was
severed and the gash extended almost
entirely across the foot. He was brought
to town and Dr. Ilovard made the neces-
sary surgical ropaira; and the young man
is getting along all right.

A young woman who Is very popular
in social life was asked why she did not
marry. Her answer will furnish young
men who are forming habits something
to think about. Here it is: "I have con-

siderable money of my own, I have a
parrot that swears, a dog that chows and
a stove that smokes, so you seo I am not
badly in need of a husband." Kx.

Tho Warren Lumber Co., at Orundor-vlll- e,

have started with the first of their
output this season, a lloet each ot boats
and barges, for tho Pittsburg market.
The Forost Itargo Co., at West Hickory.
will also Htart a fleet this week. Lyman
Cook, for the Nebraska company, left
last woek with a large consignment ot
boats and barges that had been success-
fully wintered oyer at that plase.

Charles Strain, a young man of Fa- -

gundus,arrived in the city yesterday and
went to the olllce of Dr. Hugh Jameson,
whero he recolved treatment for a badly
injured eye. Tuesday young Strain was
splitting some wood, when a splinter
flew and Btrnck him iu the loft eyeball
Just below the pupil. Although badly
swollen and inflamed it is believed that
no permanent injury will rosult. Tltus-vill- e

Herald.

Miss Lillian M. Phelps, of St. Cath
erines, Out., gave two fine addresses in

the.Presbyterian church Thursday and
Friday eveniegs, April (ith and 7th, Miss
Phe'pB is Is a gilted and eloquent speak
er and one who wins her audience as she
scores point after point in favor of the
legal restraint aud prohibition of the
liquor tralllo. Her lectures were inter
esting, logical aud stimulating. Prohibi-
tion and not liconso lathe only thing for
which a Christian can consistently vote
and work.

The new law relating to tho salo of
dangerous fireworks has been approved
by the Oovernor, and goes into effec at
once. In this act only certain high ex
plosives are attacked. It will be unlaw-
ful to sell fireworks and firecrackers con
taining p'.crluacid or picrates; all explo-
sive canes using chlorate of potash or
other high explosive ammunition; all ex
plosive canes using blank cartridges; all
think cartridge pistols aud all tablets
composed of chlorate of potash or other
high explosive compounds.

The Titusvillo Herald, which knows,
say: "The 'sugar snow' or yesterday
afternoon arrived too late to benefit sugar
making. This has been the poorest sea
son of years, according to reports of
farmers. Whilo there was continued and
consistent freezing during the winter,
the ground in the woods was not frozen
to any considerable depth. This was due
in large measure to the lack of moisture,
winter coming without the usual rains.
The frost in the ground went out rapidly
early in March and the season was short.
In some large camps only a few gallons
of syrup were made."

What an exchange says about the
roads in Its neighborhood is equally
true of the condition of things here
about': Last fall was remarkable be-

cause of the fuct that after the first freeze
the ground remained frozen and that
there was none of the usual crop of mud,
but thus far this spring promises to equal
the record, at least in the matter of mud.
Usually the farmor expects to drag his
way through from six to twenty inches
of mud, for a mouth or two iu the spring
timo, but this year it ia not so, as with
the exception of some soft roads, for two
weeks there has been no mud, and the
roads are as dry and bard as is usually
the case at the middle of May.

-- L. A. Atnsler, for some time teller iu

the Gold Standard National Bank of
Marlenville, was in town a few hours
Tuesday morning on his way to Marlon,
Va. Mr, Amsler has resigned his posi

tion in the bank to accept a position with
his father, Hou. C. W. Amsler, tud J. C.
Campbell, who have large lumber inter-

ests In Virginia. The Salmon Creek
Lumber Co. recently received a new
steam log loader, which will be used
along its railroads in the loading of the
logs on cars. We understand this com
pany is preparing to build a large band
mill at Kellettville, which wilt be

equipped with all tho modern mill ma-

chinery. Kellettville will te a very busy
town for some years to oouio. Sheffield
Observor.

Many friends in this county will re
call with pleasure the memory of IJ. II.
Rico, for a number of years bookkeeper
for Wheeler, Dusonbury A Co., at New-

town Mills. It has boon many Tears
since "But" left this section, and his
wboreabouts was known only to a few.

A Texas paper publishes an account of
an Interesting event that took placo at
Call, Texas, on the 2'Jlh of March, which
mentions the fact that Mr. Rice has been
made manager of a largo lumbering plant
at Fuqua, Tex., and expresses great re-gr-ot

at his departure from ('all. A large
crowd assembled at the hotel where Mr.
and Mrs. Rice were quartered to bid them
farewell on the evening prior to their
departure. Among the pleasuros of the
evening was tho presentation to Mr. Rico
by his admiring friends of a handso i.e
gold chain and charm set with a beauti-

ful diamond, and Mrs. Rico was pre-

sented w ith a costly cut glass vaie, twelve

inches in height, and a handsome silver
framed mirror. Evidently our gonial

friend Rice loses none of his popularity

wherever ho turns up, and his lai go circle

of Forest county friends will all be re-

joiced to know that his lines have fallen

In pleasant places.

Schedule cards, with rules for playing

the now and fascinating game of
for sale at tho KkcUIimcan olllce,

Price, 5 cents. tf

No Longer Rumor, But Fuct.

The Derrick of yesterday morning con
tained this interesting and important in-

formation concerning the new railroad
which the Erie will build on the east side
of the Allegheny rlvor, aud which project
appears to be settled :

A special tram of seven coaches and
engine arrived here last evening over tho
Erie railroad. On board were President
F. D. Underwood and practically every
other Important official of the Erie. It
was not only ono of tho most distinguish-
ed parties of i ailroad officials that has ever
visited Oil City, but the objects are vastly

aud mean uiuou to Oil City
and allot this section of the country.
For months there bare been well ground-
ed rumors that the Erie was about to
eliminate someof its heavy grades in this
portion of the country by extending its
main line from Meadville to Salamanca,
N. Y., through Oil City and Warron. The
fact that tho surveying corps represent-
ing the Erie was making surveys, whs re-

sponsible fur the report, as there was no
official inforina'ion given out. That is
until last night.

One of the party who arrived last eve-

ning is F. L. Stuart, chief engineer. With
the courtesy that is inseparable from any-
one connected in any capacity with the
Erie railroad, he submitted to a brief in-

terview with the Derrick. In response
to the direct question as to whether or
not the Erie was to build a railroad
through Oil City, he replied as directly
that It was. That the surveys that bad
beeu made during the past few months
were for that purpose and that the route
had been practically selected.

His timo was limited and it was im-

possible aud not expected that be would
go into details, but he indicated that (be
route would be up the Allegheny river,
through here and Warren to Salamanca,
where the main line would again be tap-

ped. The route is not a cut-of- f. On the
contrary, it is six miles longer than from
Meadville to Salamanca, but the grade is
much bctfer and the aim of the Erio to
secure safety and largor toniiage for all
of Its trains will be attained in this par-
ticular, Mr, Stuart could not give any
information as to when thesurveys would
be completed, but intimated that the same
vigor that has marked this preliminary
work would be continued.

Rumorsjhave been to the effect that the
Erie would use the P. R. R. tracks from
here to Warren, Mr. Stuart did not con-

firm this. He stated that it was the in-

tention of the Erie to "build its own
road," and if the Pennsylvania tracks
were used at ull that the arrangement
would probably be only temporary,

Coming from such an olllcial source,
there can be no doubting the good news
that it Is only a question of time when
Oil City will be on the main line of the
Erie, and her advancement in business
importance is certain,

Horse liuviiifr at West Hickory.

Homo of our townsmen have got the
horse-racin- fever and as we have some
pretty good steppors a race was gotten up
between Sigglns Bros.' horse and Theo
dore Snow's horse. As the horses were
about evenly matched it was a good race,
being won by Snow's horse, as Mr.
Fisher was driving Snow's horse and be
teemed to know too much about driving

for Ike.
Then came the running race between

W. P. Sigglns' bronco and Joun Vail'a
pony, tho race being won by the bronco.

We bIho had a paclug race between
horses of our townsman, M. N. Gilbert,
and Ormon Whitton, of East Hickory,
all honors being carried off by Mr. Gil
bert's horse.

Then the last, but not least, was a race
between Mr. Urey's "Butcher Boy," of
Tionesta, and Ed. Rudolph's maro, from
Queen, and as the rest of the races were
for fuo, Archie iusisted on pntting up a

little "dough" on his horse, so the West
Hickory boys soon covered bis money,
and we had another race, but it was all
one-side- the honors boing carried off by
Ed's mare. Butcher Boy wasn't in it and
the Tionesta mcnoy was "easy picking,"
and if they feel badly over this race they
can come up some time again and we

will have a hobby-hors- e race, and they
can enter their nag, where they may have
a chance to wiu, as Butcher Boy has no
show with our horses. Nit.

Leeper Hems.

Mrs. Dan Carson of Clarion, is visiting
her mother, Mrs. D, R. Mageo, who has
been quite sick for some time.

Vaughn Smith, our station agent, is
away on a short vacation. Harry Joidan
is acting as agent during his absence.

S. L. Pickons, of Marienvillo, was aoen
on our streets Saturday.

Mrs. Einmingor and daughter, Iva,
were callers in town Thursday afternoon.

We are all glad to welcome Lawrence
Marbaugh back to our town.

School closed Friday. Miss Lavina
Myers, teacher of Room 1, returned to
hor home in Scotch Hill, Saturday.

Susie Shotts apent Friday night at Ship- -

penville.
G. W. Kuhns. Walter Gllmore, Albert

Lyons, Melda Phillips and Lola Kuhns
attended the luneral of Thos. McKenzie
at llolou Furnace Sunday aflornoon.

8. T. Agey and Mrs. Strickeubergor
wore business callers in Clarion last
woek.

Ed Miller of Clarion Normal spent
Sunday at Albert Foy's. Jamck.

East Hickory and Vicinity.

The supper held by tho Ladies iu K.
0'. T. M. Hall Saturday evening for the
benefit of tho L. O. T. M., was very well
attended.

Charles Bean, an employo of Wheeler
A Dusenbury, working in tho woods, met
with a distressing accident last Tuesday,
iu which both lower limbs were badly in

jured. He is getting along as well, as
could be expected, but will not bo able
to be out for two months.

J. II, King was down to Tionesta
Wednesday to attend tho County Camp
of Modern Woodmen, held at that place.
Ho reports a pleasant timo.

Ouy Uillard, Jr. went to Tidlouto Fri-

day evoning on business.
Wilkio Stanford, brakoman on No. 3

train, hnd one of iiis lower limbs pinched
by a log Tuesday evening of last week,
which resulted iu his being laid oil' the
remainder of the week.

Otto Rudolph and G. II. Evans attend-

ed tho liorso rsco at West Hickory Satur-

day alternoon, iu which it. foems Mr.
Rudolph's horso won the prize.

1'hDKO.

PERSONAL.

A son was born to Mr, and Mrs.
Mentor Felt on the 5th inst.

J. D. W. Reck left Monday morning
on a business trip to Akron, O.

W. P. Crouch of East Hickory, was
a business visitor in town Tuesday.

Miss Jennie Sigglns, of West Hick-

ory, Is a guest of Mrs. M. E. Abbott.

Mrs. H. E. McKinley spent Sunday
with Mr. McKinley's mothor at Oil City.

Master Paul Slonakor, who bas been
sick for the past week, is again able to
be out.

A bouncing boy was born 'yesterday
to Mr. and Mrs. Will II. Hunter, of the
West 8ido.

Miss Florence Thomson closed her
school in Green township last Thursday
and came home Frhlay.

Josoph Wurzga, of Whig Hill, was
in town Monday and gave the Rei'Uiili-oa- n

a friendly call while here.

Mrs. E. W. Fitzgerald came down
Tuesday from Buffalo for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lawrence.

Amos Clinger, of Neilltown, was in
the city to-d- for a short time. He was
en route to Chicago. Oil City Blizzard.

Mrs. A. C. Brown and daughter,
Martha, arrived home Saturday evening
from their visit in Brookvillosnd Clarion.

W. A. Croasmun, one of Bamett
township's prominent lumbermen, was
a business visitor to tho county seat Fri-
day.

Mrs, S. H. McKinney, of Franklin,
Pa., was the guest of ber daughter, Mrs.
Paul J. Slonaker, for a fow days last
week,

J. G. Bromley spent last week among
the Crawford county farmers in the in-

terest of the harvest machinery concern
he represents.

All tho students borne for the spring
vacation have returned to their several
schools, the last of the contingent leaving
here yesterday.

Harry Can field bas resumed work in
the oil territory a short distance below
Franklin, removing his family to that
place last Friday.

Homer Ball, of Endeavor, was called
to Pittsburg last week on account of tbe
serious illness of his daughter, Rowena,
with scarlet fever.

Rev. Dr. Slonaker will preach for his
friend, Rev. A. B, McCormick, In tbe
North Warren Presbyterian church, to-

morrow, Thursday, evening.
A license to wed has been granted

by the clerk of courts ol Clarion county
to J. J. Hnckman of Clarion county, aud
Lillie A. Brennemau, ol Forest county.

Mrs. D. K. Kauisoy, for the past win-

ter with her daughter, Mrs. G. G. Gaston,
returned to ber borne at Utica, Pa., Mon-

day, being accompanied by Mrs. Gastou
as far as Oil City.

-- Mrs. J. R. Osgood, Mrs. JC H. Kelly,
Mrs. M. L. Thomson, Mrs. A. C. Urey,
and Misses Artie Robinson, Blanche M.
Pease, Katherina Osgood, Florenv"e Thom-
son and Martha Overlandor were Oil City
visitors Saturday,

Cletk Geist has issued the following
wedding permits during tho past week:
Melvin E. Ilartzel and-Loui- A. Mo-che-

both of Marionviljo. Amos U.
Walton, of Muzette, and Ethel Bell, of
Sigol, Jefferson county.

J. G. Terrlll and son Chsrlos, of Cor-r-

wore transacting business here Mon-
day, and shaking hands with old friends.
Mr. Tori ill was with the Bowman Lum-

ber Co. for many years, aud he still bas a
yearning and profound respect for hem-

lock splinters.
G. W. Stevens and sou departed this

morning for liartlesville, I. T.', where
they are ougaged in the oil business. Mr.
Stovens is a native of Veuango county, at
ono time operating extensively iu Ball-tow- n

and Cooper oil fields. Thursday he
and his son were in Corry visiting friends.

Oil City Blizzard.
-- The Missis Siggins of West Hickory,

entertained Thursday, including a Tl- -

d ion to contingent. Mrs. G. W. Warden
of Endeavor, has gone to Boston a couple
of weeks with her sons, George and Gus,
during their vacation from school at
A ndover. Tidlouto News.

Having experienced Borne further
symptoms of stomach troubleof late O.

W. Proper left last week for Rochester,
Minnesota, to consult the surgeons who
operated upon him last summer. Word
bas been received by relatives stating that
the physicians believe the trouble can be
overcome without resort to auother opera-

tion.
Tho Km let) ton News of last weok says

that "Rev. C. C. Ruinbergor, who under-wo- nt

a dolicate operation here two weeks
ago, has so far recovered as to be able to
loavo for bis home in Falls Creek. The
operation was performed by Dr. Hamil-
ton and Dr. Kuhns and Rev. Rumbergr.r
speaks in the highest terms of their skill.
His many friends rejoice with him Uiat
it was successful and hope for his speedy
recovery."

David Gill, a pioneer lumberman of
this county, and who is well remembered
by a large circle of frionds in this section,
died in Meadville, where lie had made
bis home for many years, on March 20th

last. He was aged 83 years, and unmar-
ried. Many years ago Mr. Gill manufac-
tured lumber in Green township, at what
was thon known as 'Geebuck," near
Guitonville, where ha owned a large tract
of pine timber.

Alda Katherine, tho
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brady-baug-

of near Johnluweii, died of lung
fever April 4, 1005. She was born March
3, 1001, and besides her parents she is
survived by four sisters aud one brother
namely, Oma, Orpha, Dessio, Elso and
Audly. Funeral services were held
Thursday at tho Mt, Zion church and tbe
remains were laid to rest iu the cemetery
there at two o'clock p. m., conducted by
Rev. B. F. Feit of Tionesta. Tula Mealy,
Pearl Ityers, Blanche Mealy and Nora
Moug acted as pall bearers.

Mrs. L. J. Hopkins departed Monday
evening for CbamberBburg, Pa., in

to a telegram from tho authorities
of Wilson Col logo to the effect that Miss
Edith was not regaining her health as
rapidly as was expected, anil would not
be able to come homo for some time yet.
Her ailment involves the heart, and is

known as pericarditis. Many friends
will anxiously await intelligence of her
speedy recovery. Later nord was re
neivoil last evening by Mr. Hopkins that
by an operation his daughter had noon
much relieved, and that she was resting
easy,

Jury List for May Term, 1905.

URAND JUKORS.

Clark, W. 8., farmer, Tionesta twp.
Carlson, Gust, foreman, Howe.
Dickragor, Win., farmer, Hickory,
Dowoody, E. L., jobber, Green.
Doutt, A. M., lumberman, Boro.
Dale, A. U., lumberman, Boro.
Graham, Joseph, laborer, Harmony.
Gaston, G. G., lumberman, Boro.
Rimes, Z. 8., butcher, Jenks,
Ishman, F. W., laboror, Bamett.
Keck, H, 8., banker, Jenks.
McCullough, J. M., laborer, Greou.
Matthews, C. E., farmer, Bamett.
Middloton, C. R., farmer, Hickory.
McCullough, J. P., laborer, Hickory.
Norton, E, E., lumberman, Hickory.
Plalnor, David, laborei, Hickory,
Patterson, Henry, farmer, Kingsley.
Prather, E. C, farmer, Kingsley,
Shriver, Z. T., driller, Boro.
Sotley, W. S., farmer, Kingsloy.
Wllkius, W. G., druggist, Harmony.
Whitton, Lewis, laborer, Harmony.
Young, R. C, laborer, Kingsley.

PETIT JURORS.

Alshouse, A(U., laborer, Kingsley.
Bly, D. J., laborer, Kingsley.
Bcckwith, Forest, laborer, Howe.
Bronneman, S. S., laborer, Bamett.
Cassatt, A. G., larborer, Barnett.
Call In, Clare, jobber, Kingsley.
Copeland, J. M., farmer, Hickory.
Carley, G. L jobber, Howe.
Eisenhulh, Wm., blacksmith, Howe.
Eiseinan, E. W., laborer, Jenks,
Englo, F. G., engineer, Jenks.
Farnsworth, Clyde, laborer, Howe.
Fair, Richard, laborer, Kingsley.
Fitzgerald, Sylveter, laboror, Barnett.
Gillespie, U. E., jobber, Kingsley.
Gildorsleeve, J. 8., clerk, Howe.
Graham, F. M., laborer, Green.
Hilliard, James, laborer, Jenks.
Hottonbaugh, 8 laborer, Howe.
Haslet, Earl, laborer, Hickory,
Hall, 11. II., laborer, Jenks.
Hunter, John, farmer, Kingsley.
Hunter, Charles, laborer, Tiouesta twp.
Howell, A. J., laborer, Harmony.
Joyce, Joseph, laborer, Boro.
Jamieson, J. G., clork, Boro.
Jones, J. V, laborer, Barnett.
Kingsley, W. R., laborer, Jenks.
Kuntz, Win., laborer, Howe.
Kitl'er, G. W., laborer, Jenks.
King, G. L., farmer, Harmony.
Lightner, At., farmer, Kingsley.
Latt, Charles, laborer, Howe,
Mealy, Adam, farmer, Tionesta twp.
Mealy. James, farmer, Tionesta twp,
Mong, A, W., farmer, Tionesta twp,
Rankin, John L., laborer, Howe.
Sbsiler, J.T.. laborer, Howe.
Southworth, W. H., laborer, Kingsley,
Sibble, M. E., laborer, Green..
Smith, Ed., laborer, Harmony.
Steiner, W, E., laborer, Jenks.
Wood, B. A., farmer, Hickory.
Watson, H. H., clerk, Green.

Letter to J. E. Armstrong,
Tionesta, Pa.

Dear Sir: The way to buy paint is
to go by the name. There is a name
never seen on sham paint or week paint
or short-measu- re paint: Devne.

There are a hundred different names in
paint. Some are sham; some weak;
some short-measur- e; and some all three.

If there is another such paint as Devoe
c, we don't know it. There

area few fairly good paints; a few; only
one Deyoe. A gallon Devoe is worth a
gallon-aud-a-ha- of those few.

Mr. Aaron Uiggius, of Plainfleld, N.
J., always used 15 gallons of mixed paint
for his house. Last spring he bought 15

gallons of Duvoe aud had 4 gallons left.
Yours truly,

GO F. W. Devob & Co.,
New York.

P. S. James D. Davis soils our paint.

Have You More than One Honk out of
llio Tabard Inn Library Case?

Any member of the Tabard Inn at Tio-

nesta, who has more than one book of tbe
'Library, or a book and a book check,
it earnestly requested to return either the
check, which represents a book, or the
book, immediately. The undersigned
has severed connection with the Library
and will bo required to pay for each book
check out of the case above the One book
or check to which each member is enti-
tled. Tho Library has been maintained
at a loss of $3.00 a month during the past
year, which fact should be appreciated by
the members to the extent at least of not
compelling the Librarian to sustain the
additional loss of paying for books that
should bo in the case instead of in the
hands of members.

James I), Davis.
Tionesta, April 12, 1005. It

Grain Drill.

I bavo a now Ontario grain drill iu uiy
barn I will sell choap. Spring tooth
harrows always on baud. Will be at
homo Saturday, the 15th.

It J. G. Biiomlkv, Tionesta, Pa.
About UlieillllallHiil.

There are fow diseases that inflict more
torture than rheumatism and there is
probably no disease lor which such a
varied and useless lot of remdies have
been suKgestod. To say that It can be
cured is, therefore, a bold statement to
make, but Chamberlain s l am Balm,
which enjoys an extensive sale, has met
with great success in the treatment of
this disease. One application of Pain
Kalm will relieve the pain, and hundreds
of sufferers have to permanent
cures lv Its use. Why sutler when I'ain
Halm allonls such quick relief and costs
but a trillc? For sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Dwelling for Rent.

Hunter House, at tho depot, 7 rooms,
water Jn house, good garden plot and
fruit. Call on Cupt, Clark, at McKinley's
plumbing atom. 4t

Tho cabinet ollicors of tho Forest Co.
Sabbath School Association will bold a
business meeting in the M. E. church,
Marienvillo, April 25th, 1005, at twelve
o'clock noon. All members ure request
ed to be present and bring soipe good
topics fur programme for convention,

Bkrtua M. McKkk, Cor. Soc'y.

Wanti l Agents to sell Hay Car
ISringbacks. Every farmer needs one.
Horse does nil tbe work. Addross

Co., 723 Chamber Commerce,
Detroit, Mich. 2t

-- Ifyou aro considering a new carpot
cotno to Hopkins' and get what you want.
Everything in carpets here. It

MARRIED.
t.-Iu Clarion, Pa.,

April 1, 1005. by Rev. S. II. Day, John
Damn, of Stroblelon, I'll., and Miss
Ilcrtba Blucbi', of Tiouisla township

The S&fron

A full NEW line just
Tablets with En-

velopes to match. All sizes
Paper and Envelopes.

Look in our Window.

Bovard's Pharmacy

L. J. H.

1

or.

CARPET
Now is the Time for a Now Carpet.

Tiipcstrys, Velvets, Uny
Brussels, or Axminstcis

A Splendid Lino of All the Fine Grades
of Brussels Carpets.

INGRAIN CARPETS.
We have the Ingrain Carpets in stock.

Also a nice line of samples. You can buy.
your carpet and take

See our lino of carpets before you buy.

L. J. Hopkins.
: OXFO

Your

Will Buy
at our store at the present time ia

SPOOITS.
-- both iu Sterling and Ware.'

Quality and price always right,

Man
The LEADING JEWELER.

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

L. J. H.

it homo with you.

jRjjS

Streets, - OIL CITY, PA

ICE:
OIL CITY.PA.

Just a sort of a preface to tell you how great
the vogue of Oxford Shoes is to be and how well
we have prepared for it.

Our Spring stock contains tan, chocolate, pat-

ent kid, patent colt, vici, velour, gun metal,
suede and white canvas.

The prices range as usual

FROM TO
and every pair is fitted with the perfection born
of skill and long experience. Nothing doubtful
allowed.

Sycamore, Seneoa and Centre

Plate

Spring Top Coats
The weather man is going to make it warm for win-

ter overcoats from now on. Better get into a spring
overcoat. Here's the short boxy coat in the new
shades of covert and cheviots; not only very smart, but
very handy for the man who walks or rides. Then
here's the ncvcr-out-ol-styl- e, medium-lengt- h in Ox-

fords or black, the coat we are selling the most of is :)4

inches long in a Covert cloth, Italian lined lor $10;
Silk lined for $1 2; or a black Vicuna, same length,
Serge lined at $12; Silk lined for

a New Hat?
We've all the Spring shapes in both soft and still;

selling more soft hats though, more comfortable.

Prices $1.00 to $5.00

mm
rOAl'gl PR

41 &43SENCA ST

mrFmrz

CLOTHIERS

$2.00 $4.00

What About

VMS.


